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FIELD -STUDY FOR ,OTOBER.

Japan, Corea and the Mses of the Sea.iI

Away West of us, across tic rolling Pacifie, four larg(

islamîds ,and severrul sniqller ones, s0 groul) tion-iselves as à

fori a country in'the shape of a noew nioon. 'plis counitri

we. eal IlJapmi," or "land of thc Ri.sing Su," but in tlii

owni language it is "Nippon " whichi nicans "Source o

.Alt.liou.gh it is omîiY Silice 1854 Uîat we have known an>'

.thirmg, definite.ibout ibhis Ernf-ire, we nmust not suppose tha

it is,,t.new, cou iitry. Its history stretchos iii tiiiinterruptc(

,tale.,ver .2,55q years, niîd.tlic first ruler of tic stili- reignin]

fam.ily. was conternlorary 'ihNebuicladiiczzar. Sine

th.en, there havýe been 123 rulers or M ikados- ini Japan, ia

of -Wlhiomhave »been wornef, and the prcsent ruler eain clair

diect d.escemît.f-ro m tue first 'Mikado. In. okien tinies thi

JapaLise were vc.ry iouig.lived and .onc Mikado is said É

have Iived 350 years For six lîundrcd ycars the gaLes E

the: Island were closed to ail foreigîîers and it ivas only i

.1854 tlîatCommnodo. lPprry foreed an entrance into Japai

But, whîen this -people b.ecanie conv'inced that Lhey woul,

be. gainers bfonigatreaty with the outside world, the

thr ejw opea thicir doors to comîmerce and tradc:. Sinc

'then thed àd-vnce of the-country-hlas been marvellous, an

ino*v therewae fe.v. modern javentiolis îvhich bave'not bee

introducedýinto this Island Empire
WViÎh these camie also the -introductioni of Christia

M1is 'sions, and, at thepresent time the outlook for J!apani

fiorec fâvorrable than ever before. Stihi, in spite of ti

'wave- of Christianity- which. seenis to have swept over th

,Empiiei.-:three-fourtlis-of lier people, 30,000,000, have ney,

yet-.learned the Gospel story, and. constantly. the eall coni

-ous for more îvorkzers.
It .bas bcon saàid that the civilization of a country can 1

ic-£ily -judged by-the condition 6f iLs ivonîca. The eoniditi(

* of-a~-Jaj5anese vôrnami, vicwed- froni the position of a Hinc

or Chinese, has alvays -beeni an elevatcd one, but fi on o

* tand-point, suie is.by no nieans to bc envied. Accordim
.to the-japýanecse, tio.obery oaie's fathier before marn age, ong

husbanàdaZfter, and, if left awiidow, one's eldest son, i.i to

a virtuous woman. Siili, a little girl is laurtured anmd car,

for as carefuhlly as a little boy, and althoughi lier 'litero

educati'xi.,may not, extend as famt, yet a japanese wonîan

middle -or. high class is -ofien well 'advanced iii -ill use]

and-.,or.namental accomnpishimefts. As the %vomneu lia

more inflüeniceiti thieirr honies, wc can sec that the evanl

liz.ation of Japan c.-ni bc soonest accomiplislied tlîrough t

*w6iceù andilchildrein.
Ih this respect our W.. M. S. is.doiiig a. ioblo work. '

have fifreen missiouiaries 'hrwilîý-Pardinig sehools

.qTokyo, Shidzuol-a aind Kofu, Orýhaniages ini Tol<'yo a

Kanazawa, and Industrizl schools 'in-'lhe Kaviaiia

*Daijimeh .districts. Theic threc boarding schîools have ýi

4oid.ing and .93 day -pupils, of -Mhoni 87 are attend:
éClàs§, -.five--havimig.-ben ibaptised this-last ycar. Studios;

eaurried o)n in bbtli Englislli aîd japanese. Evangeliý

.-techigr -froni house Lo- bouse formns am i mportamît -part

- he Nyork donc in Japan, rnany heiîg reaclîed in thls N

'tuât woùld not inii any othor. The iig's Paugliter sch

r'eaýcheS Out-t osixty-four. poor. children 'ho otherwise wo

rec .é iveno-spiritual tra-iiî4ng. The two orphamrgcs at Toi
.and: Kana7.aîa shelter aiid-tiaiîu childrcîî.uitil thîey-are:

enough to be apprenticed. Thiere are now 29q being Ca

for, îvhose tiniy fingcrs w'ork those dainty stitches in, the
japanese cmnbrOidcrY WC so nîuch admire. Lekc us pray

*that their youiig hcarts niay receiî'e the King of Kings as
theijeSaviour and Recdeenier.
- Corca, '1'lîe Hlermit Naitioni," one of the last to

openl its doors to civilization, reniained secludcd until 1882,

%%,lienî a trcaty was nmade between, it and the United Statcs,

r opening its ports to Anîcricans, and later, Great IBritain and

f Germiany fornied like treaties. In size àl is about twice as

large as Ohio, wvth a population of i0,000,000. -It pays

-tribute to japani and China, but beyond that is not con-

t trolled hy them. Most of the people are poor ahd ignorant,

.1 and the position of womien is an inferior oit, ailti îe

gy are not treated with such harshness as iii soine couintries.

e Medical Missionaries have provcd the inost successful, the

e difliculty of niastering the language having proved a serious

nî barrier in evangelistie worlz. I-lowever many missionaries

e, can uîow preacli ini the Corean language and many con-

o versions have becti rcported. Let us pray .that tlîis little

)f country inay sobii be won for Christ.
nl -In vieîving the wonderfulchange that lias been N)rolùgllt

i. in- "lThe Isles of the Sea," we caîînot but believe'.that

d proplîecy lias been fulfilled,and that IlSurely the lsles.wvait

ýy for me "- Is. 6o. 9 Marvellous have heen the resuits of

:e the introduction of cvanitgèliziaig power and today àll the

d principal. islands and grroups of- the Pacific, both North and

ýn South of the Equator, are. under ýthe .direction of the

Protestànt Church. More than 300 islands of Eastern anid

.n Southern IPolyhesia have tlîrown away idolatry anid its

is cruelti.2s, and degraded cannibals have beeni transformfed

le into nien and w'onîen who are strivitng to fôliowv the example

is of the pure and boly Onle. Surely îvhat hath God wrought?

er Let us pray that ail Uhe inhabitants of -these Isies may

es accelpt jesus Christ as their Lord and Master.
Ont. ______ A. C. M.
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Mi1 QUP-STIONS FOR ýOCTOBER.

Ur wVill voitdeeb .aa?
)gVlrnt is thelîistory of Japan? lloNv old is IL?.
:gWlîat is sald ofits riulers or Mika(dos?

S Iii what y car wcvre its gates opCflCd to foreî'iers? W'Tlo
be £orccd an catrauce?e

cd WV1rnt did the.Japaliese then sec, wliiit did they (Io, and -vhat
Xy V MIs tule consequeulc?

of *Wlit its tlîcoutlook, for Japaîînoe aund -%hly?
What, proportioni of the people have nevcr hxeard the Gospel

Fui story, aiid :wiiat caill coulecs to us?ý
ýVC WIxat lias beexi said of the civilizatioli of a eountry?

Wlîiat is the conditioni orf a Japanese w'ounan fromn a Chinese

lic or, ii stand (poin t? rm ous
GIve remsoS for seeiag, timat the country aîlay lx.çoîne Clîrîs-

tian throughi the wôxnlýciî and chiîdren?
Vo Will you tell -about thme Nvork of o'ur W. M. S. tiiereI How
at in,,ny.iiiissioirles? r

nd Are thcre any Clîristiaxîs ainong the scholars?
nà VWlat 1angulges do the scimolars study? Any Bvangelitic

nd vorlz donethcre Ila Japan?
38 Wlmat is said of tlîolCliîg's DýaugItcrs' schîooi?
ing Wlnt ýof the- rphauîliges t Tolz-yo and Kanaz 'aNa?

are What is sald of Corca? WVhat treaties -%veie formieu, andi

.tic' ; !S t1le size -of Corea?1 Wlmat its population, and to
of whlat does Il pay tribtoe

vay wVlmat is the con dition of-the people? 0f tiewomoii?

ool Whilh. Sorrn of Missionary work is x-most successful, and

nid %vl'Y -?
k-o Ha«ve there been nmy.sp1rltiOl rosults?
yo what.change la tfe Isies ôftLie Sea?

old Whtislands hiave t.lro-,vî a'way ldolatry and caiiibalisniZ

,rcd For whîat iust w-o pray?.


